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BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

Sýmart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED'

142'- 144 West Front Street
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People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

XiiI certain-
iy flot over-
look the
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[)AIRY

PRODUCTS

Inspected farms
-scientilic pas-
teurization- -de-
livered ln sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties -absolute
cle anliness
everysvhere -
titis is the bar-
est outljue ofthe Most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on tIhe
continent.
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Upper Canada-
Tract Sociey

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

Wecrriy a choice -stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

T & DOLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
Is to Show you a Model of

a.Suit or Overcoat
to enable you to make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cail in tu see thcse Modls!

26 Yonge Street Arcade
395 Yonge Street

Fit - Finish - Style
in the

BOULEVARD
CASTLE DRAND-3 for SOc.

Made In At2 for 25c. you cmbuy

Berlin by this Shape lu Elk Brand,

named "NEWPORT."

O BUY

NIECKWEA RM AT
STOLLERY'S
Y1 onge Street, Cor. lo
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Harris had a gond send off when he left
1for Athabasca last week.

XVe bave a Lady in residence this term,
-miost day s,-anti she is not a regtîlar
Freshette cirber. Fancy work raught,
nrning afternuton, or tx coing. Aîîplx
at Ronî 49.

la Barclay pcîting imairrieîP lHeici
seiiing off al bis books anti pennani s.
No cîîshions for sale howcx er. Please note.

Weare receix ing compliments ail round
regarding "\Varsity" thi'. \ear. Comn-

1plimentators! il onix costs a dotlair for the
whloe Academic year, anti thrce issue'. a
week ut that.

D)r. OMeara j'. alîseitifruontthie cily for-
a few day'..

'l'le lan'iiacly" cat bas pîrloincd I-ex'.
W. Ellis". Gillette Safety Razor in order
to îrim bis wbiskers. He bas also caren
c-akes tif soap. carrieci off varions anti
sundry notebooks, umbrellas, bhockey
sticks, curtaîns anti other articles too
nttnieroustt' l mention. I is conduct is
witbout a saving clause!

Robinson lias been unttstaliv fresb andi
unctuoos since bis initiation. iHe lookeil
renîarkably well in bis black kimono.

Sonie gentleman insttfficiently eniigltî-
ened liv bis tlaîly Lectures, fins it nleces-
sary to appropriat' tbe Baibroornt igbis
ru ai im. jones tbinks it is ranch to
bail, fo)r lit' cannot be sure ihat lie is c'ieai
enongb lCo juin the ranks of the white-
wasbed unes, as be is obligeci tu perfurmn
bis abluttitons in the dark.

Rev. Prof. Hallam ceilvereti a very
hei1 îful adîlress on '' arnestocs'' ai the
iîpening meeting tif the Mission Society
on \Vecnesday cvening.

The Stîtent Volotîteer Bandl belti their
opening meeting after dinner on Weclnes-
day andi have tiecitiecitoi iontintue tht'
early Friay rnorning Frayer Meetings.
Set yoîtr aiarms on Chat rlay, evcrybody.

A little indigestioîn is in evience at
snie tof the tables, nît (nue bîîwcver tu the
cook, bttt ratber tu the places ailocatenl îu
certain individuais. Tht Culiege phy-
sician says it nîay be completcly corcîl by
barri work preccîiing the sprimîg exanîs.

Gillie Williams bougbî a suit froni
Eaton's and wenî for a walk in it witb the
sale ticket stili attaceen. Il was a unique
way of attracting special attention to bis
anatomy.

Nicholson piaycd foîr Varsity Seniors
againsi ''Meds'' tn Weilncstay. Imci-
dentaliy ''Nie'' lust a toth. Bis bcauty
btts teparted until be lias the înissitîg
molar repiacenl.

During the past week, the Bishîîps oif
Frederickton anti Yukon bave delivereil
adrîresses ai murning ('hapel.

And il came tu pasa that Jonathan
P-t-r came lu tht sheepeotes whtŽre was
a cave. Anti be mmced in to tarry foir a
Season-anti beboiri David P-o, his
beiîive'r was there. Not long after, the
cave' becarnîe lo tsraight foir lhem twain,
wherefore Jonathan arose in bis might and
casi the younger man forth he and ail that
ho had. There is nuw therefore strife
betwecn tbe brethren.

ANCIENT CuLLttoE CHîtONtekEs.

FÂCULTY OF APPLIED
SCIENCE

On Thursday about une hundrecl men
from the Sehuol proceeded westward to the
Canada Foundry Co's plant and spent a
crople tif hoors very profitabiy wandering
tbrough the different riepartments. Tbe
expeilition was conducted by Messrs. C.
R. Young, Gillispie, McGowan antd Red-
fern.

The crowd gathered at the works about
baîf past îwo, and, after a few words of
instruction lu the freshmen to keep their
banda off warma castings and ont to wander
away from the main. body, were conducted

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Ap ply ai Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En-

icith ib iler xorks. Pa'.'ing tbrougli the.e
lu the pipe tlepartinent an interesting urne
was spent '.atcbing the manufacctre of
the different -izes of inuilcs foîr tbe water
pipe. 'l'lue bridige tleîartnient pîrcI~î1
xx, a'otf thle mît-t gecrali ituresi totiihi

mxx ni andtiheî greaîc r part oif the liie
w.ts spetît in the bridlgn' buildiings w aîcliug
t he asseîbliitg tof a bascule truss. 13y
five o'clock everyone seemed te, find that
tbey had seen enough and a rush was made
for the return car.

Itxxas iind of the office staff to provinle
that shower bcut tbey ',hcîîlnlhaxve waiîetiî
tiii xxc xxere thrîuglh the xx rks..

aiiiîy'ha s ilexelupeni i nti a guot I
story-teller. .XAklîjut ifoduitlîo(te abot i

the sîreet car.
Jack Phillips, our clhuer leadeir, xxa'.

lunîch tli'appoiiîtct at the effort s of the
fcorth vear.

'''uie un ail 't tinîtticians s-hoxx t he
"Schtoi spi rit-' 'antituIc rottt tiiiat

metti in g l'o ca a'iat .30) intruuîtîtE. 32.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

lîcriaps ecx rvotae iloci, tot kinuxx iitt

the ses.sion tif the \Iedicai Cîtiiege is t
lomgesitiof any oft he Facîmtie'.. Be'git-
ring a ity ortir xxi îcfîîrî the' tthers, it i'.
the lasi tii cmii, and thee dcl.. ai- eel
nîipping iheir lîrîîxx sinithle t liruet".oi
exat us. xx ile al tI ers arc e paiefut ily tut-
jiying the beacîtie'. tf Natumre it qutiet
suîîtmier r rt.. 'tlt isî', t'efact
tuai ucth e cical coutr'se is tume tif fixe
years, anti yon sec what an immense
f oîi of knowiedge is bciitg stured up on
the expanciing brains tif these xocttbfrt
ilisciplues tof liippucrattes.

'sVbat i., the, re'siîit lasximg beiui'md
ti the tic radîit ions tif years ,atmdiyt'ars of
sucb priîuigitîts stntiy, is il any wîîîîîer
tiat ii tise inexiî,blc prîicss otf evoutiomi

the mîinîls tif theue ds. shittlti lc traitiet
atîdirefinecîlfar bt'yondt îitsc tf any' cther
iFacut'cy, perliaps at a sliglit exieitse lii

Ilîcir piysical ptîxers, ext'e'.' tf wlîicliîa i
any rate is butl a relie tifounr animal urigimi
So whiie the Arts Facclty is bilariucslv
rejuicing over tlîeir xicliîry uuîîtlise Atbieiic
Fieldi on Fridav, thte Miii' are sereiîtly
pîîrsîîing afier tie bigliîcr andmomtre emîtîl
liimg .îîainmmcîs of superitîr iîît'llcctîîal
equipnenl!

Hurrah foîr Aitken! Hte bas, the
excelîtionai danmtage tif butb inteilectîtal
antI piysicailtraîinming. Wh.ti's imre, he
caii jump frîtmne tii theut tter.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Tbe Tbirîy-sexentb Amnuai " Bob"
takes place ibis cveîîiîg, .ît xhicb enter-
tainnuent, for the lienefit oftif lîir Elîlurs,
the Sîîpboîîores will potrry tue f,îmcies,
folies, anîl foibles oif the Frt'sbmiam Year.
hi is cîmmceedt by ail tuai the prescrnt criîp
of Freshmcnn at Victnorta mu as îîîucb i neeti
of baving the cornsers saiîtl;aperenl tff as
aîîy Frcshnman ciass that ever bas been
i3obed. It is to b ho bped anmdc we bave nîo
reason to iloulît that tbt resuits xvi lie
jîtat as satisfactory this evenimîg as îhey
always bave been in the past.

The Y.M.C.A. was anitresseil on ueîs-
day aftcrnoon lîy Monsieutr Hocari, oime
of tht leaîiing French ticlegates te, tht
Ectîmenical Conference. Monscir Ho-
cari xvas introîluceci by Chancellor I3ur-
wash as a prominent meuither of une of tht
uldesi Postestant faîîiliis iii Franice, amni
a man niost conversaint witlî religions
affaira iii that Repctblic.

The speaker jttstifiedtl iis introuctiotn
in a very rapid and inereating review of
religitons condtionîs iin bis own coutry.
iHe declared that great unresi prevaileti,
especially among the mort intelleetual
classes xvbî wcre reading more anti more
Protestant Theolugy, tir crifting intu frec-
thinking and Atheisnî, Aa a cunsecîcence
the religions life of France hotu ('atholie
and Protestant was markeîl by a certain
air of melancholy, qîtite cîîntrary tu the
natural sîînny disposition of tht French.
The great masses of the peuple, wbile
quite intelligent on Moat malttera, were
quite unto'the by Church influences,
and almoat entirely ignorant on religions
qucstions. The Protestant Church, as a
wbolc, fearful tili, with memorica of
carlier persecution was flot parlicuiariy
aggreaaive in its effort among the latter
casaQ

Don't Grow OId Too Fatst !!

Shredded Wfheat Biscuit
wilnot-ue edcts nrwl n tircra (. Tir xesieetngo

ndgsie odhwvr rdilybig onsond an we

ooy ea wthBis utteithe vnlese, ore rmlad eo. Als a steii theotoveseo re ill aaervi . cr

Madeïby

Canadian Shredded
Wheat Co., Limited

Niagara Falls, Ont.

'sOL 'tRI I 'TERESTLD IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
XX e lia%, hie i epsit iion of doiîg the best

work in tlie ily.

EM. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SifOl'SEIINE PARLOR IN CONNECTIcN.

STUDENTS ,,,dîlyuu it
rT T.

VARSITY WARDROBE
For Cleaning, Repairinq and Pressing

519 YONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

SLE

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PIIONE ORDERS WILL RECEl Vt

PROMPT ATTENTItON

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

"Foilow the Crowd"
We do the Business.

00

J. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Cream and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

Special Rates
to Students
and Professors

We are in a particuiarly good position
to serve you. Our tailors are experts in
the art of making high-grade made-to-
mneasure garments, and our division-of-
labour plan means producing the finisheri
article at the minimum cost. Our ahowing
of Suitings and Overcoatings is the largest
of any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAILORING
Company Limited

40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

The reports may bc lefi at the post office.
The fees collected may bc handed over
to the Vice-President, R. H. Fraser, or
the treasurer, A. M. Doyle.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Gompany
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Metropolitan," 245 Collette Street
Retail Store: 247 Collette Street

THE MORSE ART Co.
4,35 SPADINA AVE.

High-class Portraiture
IN ALL BRANCHES

Phone Coli. 430

StdetsBook
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Cairies a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AND
University EmboSSed

Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING Or

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL GO.
6 RICHIMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

The Royal M ilitary College of Canada
'JHI E RE are few na~tionaul institutions of moire'

Svalue and interest to thse country than te
RoyaluMilitary College of Canada. Notsiîh-
st1anding this, ils object and the work it is accom.plislîing are not sufficieîîtly uifderstood by the
gc'neral public.

The Coliege lu a Goverinent institution, de-
signd PlilinarilY for tire Puripose of giving instrîle-
lion1ini ail brtanchecs of Inilitary science to cadets
and officers of tire tanadjaîs Miit, uI fact itCorresponds to \Voolwich and Sandhîurst.

Tire Commandant and îilitary instruclors are
al otfijers on the active list ot the Iipperial arnîy.
lent for tire porpose, and tliere t n addition a
cotiplete staff of professors for tlie civil subiects
which fornu such an important part of tire College
cours. Medical altendance lu also provided.

Wlîilst thse College lu organized on a stricîly
inilitary ba,,is the iradets receive a Practical and
scientitic training ni subjects essential to a soond
modemn education.

The course includes a thorough grotinding fil
Madiemnatics Civil Enogineering, Surveying, Phy-
sics, Chemistry, Frenchî and Einglisil.

Tire strict discipline inaintaiîned ut tlhe Coilege
lu one of the most valuable feattîres of tire course'
aud, in addition. the constant practice ni gymnas.
tics, drills, aud outdîtor exeîcises of aIl kinds,
ensures healtît aud excellenit physical condition.

Comnmissions lu ail branches ni the lnperial
service sand Canadian Permanent Force are offereda nnuslly.

Thse diploîna ni graduation, is considered by thse
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
mainion Land Surveyor to be equivulent to a
university degree, and by the Regulations ni thse
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains tire same ex-
arrîntons ams a BA. degree.

The leugtli of thse course is three years. lu three
terms of 9ý4 montha each.

The total cost of the course, inclùding board,
uiform, lîstructional material, and ail extrus, la

about $8110.
Thse annual competitive exaîination for admis-

sion to thse Coliege, takes place in May ni each
year, ut the hesdqusrters of the several militsry
distriicts.

For fll pîarticîîlars regarding this exauination
and for sny other information, application should
be made to thse Secretary of the Militis Council,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to thse Commandant. Royal
Military College, Kingston, Ont.
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